


You gotta realize that AI is one of the 
foremost RX-7 enthusiasts around. Since 
the introduction of the car he has gone 
through 27, or about one a month. Not 
really gone through, more like gone be
yond. AI uses these cars, which eventu
ally wind up in some lucky owner's hands, 
as his research laboratories on wheels. AI 
has tried out virtually every combination 
of wheels, tires, suspensions, sound sys
tems, and customizations available for 
the RX-7. Along the way, he has learned 
what works, what doesn't, and what to try 
next. 

It was inevitable that AI would eventu
ally combine both passions. In fact, from 
the instant he first saw the RX-7 over two 
years ago, AI began sketching out his 
ideas and evolving the basic concept. 
Above all, he wanted a clean design with 
top quality all around. 

To AI, clean design implies a roof that 
stows under a metal hatch, not a tonneau 
cover. Quality includes an all metal de
sign-no fiberglass-plus avoidance of 
other common cost and time-cutting 
techniques. The only problem is finding 
someone with the knowledge, crafts
manship, and patience to bring the dream 
to reality. 

For AI, the choice was obvious. John 
Petty was the man who could carry it off. 
Since his first · RX-7 Targa conversion 
(Rotary Rocket, Vol. 1, No. 3), John has 
been chopping the roofs off a whole flock 
of Mazdas at his firm in La Mirada, Cali-
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fornia while his brother Jerry sells Petty 
designed spoilers, whale tails, and a host 
of other accessories to RX-7 owners from 
the front office. 

That original Targa conversion had put 
Petty Engineering on the map. Visitors 
from all over the U.S. and as far away as 
Europe and Australia have come to see 
his work and, in some cases, copy it. 
From our premier presentation, his Tar
gas have appeared in many magazines 
including the June 1980 issue of Es
quire. Perhaps it was time for John to 
move on and tackle a new project. In any 
event, AI, the patron, and John, the artist, 
joined forces. Damn the torpedoes and 
full speed ahead! 

Unfortunately, full speed often resem
bled a turtle's pace. Making a coupe into 
a convertible is much more of a task than 
just cutting off the top, maybe more than 
either AI or John realized at the begin
ning. Modem vehicles derive most of their 
structural integrity. from their unit body 
construction and a coupe like the RX-7 
derives a significant amount of strength 
from its roof section. Remove that and all 
the beam, or bending strength, must· 
come from the floor area. Thus, this area 
and the sides must be considerably 
beefed up with internal reinforcement or 
the beheaded RX-7 would assume the 
flex characteristics of a wet tortilla. While 
John had similar considerations in main
taining the structural rigidity of the Targa 
RX-7, the problem was compounded with 

the convertible and the steps taken were 
far more extensive. 

The following is an attempt to outline 
some of the steps involved in the body
work without giving away all of John's 
trade secrets or delving into the intrica
cies of structural mechanics. To start 
with, the RX-7 conversion is more diffi
cult than would be required for many 
cars since John is dealing with a hatch
back. This means the entire top of the car 
has to be reworked. From the door back, 
the deck and trunk have to be fabricated 
and the top must fit down into the avail
able space behind the seats with the hatch 
cover removetl. 

To begin, John performed a lobotomy 
on the new black 1980 RX-7GS delivered 
by AI. Not only the top, but the entire 
stock interior was removed. First task 
was stiffening and bracing of the car 
body. One eighth inch cold-rolled rocker 
panels were installed first, followed by an 
internal X frame inside the car floor con
structed of square walled steel tubes run
ning diagonally from the front cowl areas. 
These give structural integrity to the floor 
pan. In addition, 3/ 8" x 2" steel mem
bers criss-cross beneath the car floor. 
Further bracing is provided by a bolt-on 
center eection. detachable for ease of 
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servicing the transmission and other 
components underneath the car. Provi
sion is also made for a roll bar installation 
at a later date. 

A two inch wide aluminum casting was 
made for the area behind the windshield 
to allow for attachment of the convertible 
top as well as to provide room for the 
sunvisors. An appearance brace was 
added on the door frames to provide ad
ditional support for the door windows 
and to produce a tight seal for the glass, 
preventing air and water leaks into the 
interior. 

John has gone to a great effort in mak
ing the convertible leakproof. Driprails 
are welded in everywhere along the roof 
line. An inside thick rubber gasket pro
vides a tight seal to hold water in the 
driprail trenches while drain holes allow 
the water to escape. With all the effort ex
pended, John has no fear of eittler chas
sis flexing or leakage. 

Next comes the matter of re-roofing. 
The top mechanism in this prototype is a 
modified Fiat 124 roof assembly. To at
tach this top mechanism, solid support 
structures were welded into the side wall 
behind the front doors. The convertible 
top is constructed of the same fabric as 
the top in the Mercedes Benz 450SL but 
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is two inches wider across. One advan
tage of the MB top, aside from appear
ance and .durability, is that the inside 
serves as a headliner. 

John had to fabricate both the top 
hatch cover and the trunk lid. Under strict 
orders from Big AI, fiberglass was verbo
ten and therefore these lids had to be 
constructed of steel. The trunk lid begins 
24 inches from the back edge of the 
RX-7 rear deck. The trunk depth is ap
proximately one foot and the width is 49 
inches. The spare tire can be removed 
through the trunk opening and a panel 
separates the trunk from the interior of 
the car. The electric hatch opener is now 
used to open the trunk from the front 
dashboard. 

A second panel covers the ragtop, ex
tending from just behind the seats to the 
front edge of the trunk lid. Both panels 
hinge to the center, opening toward each 
other. As mentioned, the rear deck cover 
behind the seats has been removed and 
the floor area fully carpeted. Not only 
does this space contain the top when re
cessed but it provides an additional stor
age area. 

To put the top in position, the front 
hatch cover is opened, the roof pulled 
forward, and the hatch locked back into 
place. The front of the roof is connected 

to the windshield brace using a pin and 
spring loaded latch mechanism like the 
Mercedes. The rear of the convertible top 
is then snapped down onto a rail on the 
hatch lid. John says that the car lends it
self to the use of a SNUGTOP type of 
roof if desired as an alternative to the 
cloth top. 

To finish off the bodywork, John 
molded in the rear recess area normally 
containing the ticense plate, and mounted 
a plastic reflective lens between the tail
lights. The llcense plates were dropped to 
the rear bumper and mounted between 
two bumper guards taken from a Mazda 
626. 

The finished product was then painted 
by John with his usual meticulous atten
tion to detail. For this first convertible, 
John chose metallic black with gold 
highlights for the exterior color. 

The above description does not do jus
tice to the many months and late nights 
John spent in working and re-working 
the various parts of the conversion. As 
John says, "The easy part was cutting off 
the old top. From there on, nothing was 
straightforward." 

Maybe the hardest part is over, but the 
convertible as shown here is far from fin
ished-probably $} 0,000.00 from being 
finished. AI plans to turn this RX-7 into a 
state-of-the-art design complete with a 
customized mahogany and gold interior, 
$2,000.00 sound system, turbocharged 
rotary engine, upgraded suspension, Pi-

The finished convertible will 
be on display at the club 
convention in Long Beach 
on August 9 -10. John Petty 
will also present a technical 
discussion on customizing. 
The next issue of Rotary 
Rocket will contain an arti
cle covering all. the addi
tional features to be incor
porated into the convertible. 

relli P-7 tires on Gotti wheels, and much 
more. 

This "first convertible·· will definitely 
not be the last. While AI has this one re-
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served for his personal use and for dis
play at auto shows, he is already taking 
orders for the production version. All fu
ture convertibles will be based on the 
1981 RX-7, 5-speed or automatic. with a 
choice of custom colors and interiors. 
With each convertible comes a blue
printed parts and service manual to allow 
service at any Mazda dealer. But one 
thing is certain: each convertible will be 
state-of-the-art throughout. ~ 

DRIVING IMPRESSIONS 
...,.. hiMng mede. number of 

to John's shop In La Mlr
c:lurfng the INII)' months 

the COIMIIIIIIe - tllldng lhlpe, know
Ing ... ..,.....,.., Mel wld.ili the .. 
..... llnlc:lunll maAiflllloww he .. 
pebmlng.l had my cloubla. Not cloubta 
lhlt the COIMIItllle would look greet, bd 
OOIICetn ewer the eventulll atnac:bnlln-
1llgrlrofthecar~ My~wlh 
adler such COIMII'IIorls of aiDC:k vehicles 
hllctlul lhlt the mtjortty never quite 
i*fonll .. the .,.... Every bwnp 
tlllidl to elicit sq..;aat11 and ..,. • 
p I II ........ die c:Miata IIDIIng tlilll 
oc:cu;a. I these sounda can't be heard In 
IUCh COIMI1Iblea. tlilllll UIU8IIy because 
the wind nolle II drowning them out. To 
be '*to aftennarket COI'MI'IIona, many 
lilcloi'f produced COiMI1Iblel ...... 
... problems. 

The fllnlh COlli of .... had jUil been 
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tpplled on the morning of our photo eea
llion and,. DooJe, hid bllllnt c:hlnc:e to 
dilve hla new corwertlble on the _., to 
the Ia l:llllb--.. Folowlng Ma arrMI. my ftrtt 
lndk8lon tlilll .......... be .. rlgbt 
- the feet tblll be CIIIUid ..... ftOII'MI 
COIMW'IIIIIan&. NW ... ,... heel ln
llhed .clmldng the c:oe~nlllca of the car, 
llllllurally queried AI about my concema. 
He-beamed • hetdld me the CIII'YMI-. 
ileiiiJiblyqulttwlhlwtapdown-· 
tpeed. The ,.,....,. d. pniUd,... 
orfac:O 

Theie ... only one _., to know for 
... Mel the opportunl'f calM two.,. 
Ieier when AI gave me the llil)w.lt ....,, 
., The car bod)' II • quiet • the 
ltOck RX-7 and the c:tl8llll btedng was 
obvloully doing whlll ..... lllllliidecl to 
do. Since the Cll' t.l been .... wlh • 
~ ............. ._ ... anct 
,...- P-7s. Ill dllllcult to eompae han-

cBng Wlbthe atock RX-7. Sufllc:e It to uy 
tl*the hJnc:lllna was c .. !boiled and pre
....., wllb • Bmw ride .... ltock. 
e..n ..,.. .... cornedng praduced no 
...,.. d lildng. Wind nolle II on a par 
Wlhwllll,oud .... '"a ddufngeiiDCk 
B-7.., the windows clown end bulel· 
... In the (IG cllt* .. IIOCk:eebiJ eblenL ......... "*' 1he fnCiedar receives 
~a gems. bre,er.e. Credit for that must 
a!> to the ........... of the RX-7 • 
willl • lh ..,.,. Wid Jahns crafts.. ....... 

Unblunllllll) I cen"t tepart on the top 
up .. ulbiw IInce lie roof had not 
been ..... Ia d Knowing the resub 10 

• •. ·my ~ about that have been 
coneldlntlly dlmlnllhed. HoweYer, I now 
hiM an--. to bomwtthe convertible 
.... after the tap Ia In place. . 
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